distressing symptoms accompanying vesical calculus, his general health was considerably impaired. The face was putty, and the feet slightly cedematous. He had also recently suffered from dysentery. The case was, therefore, far from promising.
On the 2nd August, with the assistance of Surgeon Macrae, 5th N.L.I., the usual lateral operation was performed, and the bladder reached with facility ; but there was great difficulty in extracting the stone, owing to its not only being partially encysted, but also being firmly grasped by the contracted and thickened walls of the bladder. The forceps readily closed over the anterior portion of tile calculus, but my utmost force was insufficient to move it. The forceps were accordingly removed, and a scoop inserted between the bladder and the stone, and by a gentle wrigging motion the stone was ultimately freed. The forceps were then introduced, and after much trouble,owing to the superficial layers of the stone having given way in two or three places, it was extracted.
The operation occupied fully an hour, and there was free hoemorrhage. The 
